
erience
Lack of experience causes more failures in the farming 
business, or any business for that matter, than any other 
known thing—and YOU know that it does. Likewise, lack 
of experience on the part of designers and builders of 
power farming machinery ha,s caused the American farmer 
more grief and loss of money than anything else—and 
YOU know that it has.
The wide-awake farmer, like every good business man, 
profits by experience. He buys only such farm equip
ment as has a record of reliable performance back of it. 
Aultman-Taylor Tractors, Threshers and other power 
farming machinery are bought and sold everywhere on a 
basis of the greatest amount of work done, with the least 
cost for operating and upkeep.
Aultman-Taylor Tractors have been undisputed leaders for 
ten years. They have more good features than any other 
tractors—EXPERIENCE placed them there. 
Aultman-Taylor New Century Threshers are champion 
grain savers and cleaners—EXPERIENCE has made 
them so.
You will always hire an experienced man in preference to 
a “green” one. Then, how about your machinery? Do you 
not think it a good policy to buy your power farming 
machinery from a concern whose reputation and good faith 
you well know—a concern whose products are of the high
est standard of quality and long since passed the experi

mental stage.
**3 You buyers must choose between the

» Aultman-Taylor tried and proved mach-
6 inery, with 54 years of "knowing how” built mm
a into each machine, and the untried products jj
Q 1)uilt by the inexperienced firm who knows H
8 nothing about your requirements or how to E
» build machinery to meet them. Do you y5 want them to experiment at your expense? 3

To be sure you do not. Then, you had E
| better play safe right from the start. Write 8
a us to-day for Catalog and full particulars.
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